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Lebanon; Express..
H. Y. K1RKPATRICK.

Kdltpr r. end - Proprietor

Ihe Astonan's salmon report
''says: ..'.iNevwih. the salmon busi-
ness have" caiflierymon experienced
such a remarkable slackness iu the
run of fish as has been apparent
duMng the past two weeks, taking

Letter List.

Following Is the list of letters
uncalled for In the Lebanon

poetiifllce for the niuntli ending June
80, ISHo:

H. 1C. BriHik, Tort Curranee,
tj. Cowdory, Mrs. L. Unburn,
J. M. Powell, Owen Tliomjwon,
H. Hit wart; Mrs. F. C, Beliruldt,
John J. Wultiii-r- , ;ren Marsball.

- ti. A. Harm, 1'oBtuiastor.

into coiHSuieratNWHtlieisot that or.

dinarily this should be the busiest
ot the whole season. The quality
continues excellent, but the average

INSURANCE WAR.

An insurance rate war, Biich 8

CorvtxH'ts policy-holde- never Baw.

before, lias been waged iu this city
since last Tuesday afternoon mid

ljunl figuratively speaking
Sourish broken Bwords iu the air

and drip with each other's gore.

I'ujtli & Muiiey hivo JuHt received

their spring stock if hats which they
are wiling cheaper Ihan ever.

weight has been pulled down some-

what, on account of the slight in-

crease in sm .Il blueblack catches.

LEBANON PRODUCE MARKET.

fOlvaiist'fl Every Weuk.J
Wheat He.
Oats 17o

Hay ffi to?6 per ton.
Flmir-- U 8ii(5,W. per sack.
'Chan fn 90 porewt.
lfrifrr- - -

per cut. . .

Middlings $0 75 per ewt.
Potatoes 2iie.

Apples Dried, Be per It' '

Plums Dried, 6c. --

Onions &.
Unit Dressed, 41o.

Veal 8i(i)4e.
Pork Dressed, 4.

Lard 10.

Hiuns 10 per lb. ..'.
Shoulders 8e.
Hides 10c per lb
Geese W (i fo per ds.
Ducks $2 (. f3 per dm.
Oliickcns ?2 t(S,8 00.

Turkeys He per lb.

Kgjjs 10c ner do.
Butter 10 Sepr lb.
Hides Green, 5c; dry, 10o,

and now runs about twenty-fiv-

The fight began Thursday after-

noon right after two Bpeciul agents Ditisw Dvck,
tniiH unii blurt.

SILK MlTTR,
fniin il'"ic on.

pounds. Ihe extraordinary short-

age in hluebacks has had the effect
of etitroning their price per case

perceptibly, and they are now

quoted from $1.30 to $1.82 per
case."

' from abroad arrived in town, and

it waxed warmer after the appear
MOKE I Lawkh Waistsance on the street the following utgv sleeves, gauntlet

morning of hundreds of copies ot ctm&
SATIN KriEHON,

ul) silk, staple aliuilee retwo circulars signed by local agents
of the FiremanV Fund and of the

Phoenix and The Home, each .cir 8. E, YOUNG'S. Alhauy, Or,

cular invitinc policy hiilueis to

come and take out policies at their
own terms. All the time the tele mm

That betting is the life and soul
of h. wire racing wus proved by the
absence of intercstfrom yesterday's
proceedings at Irrington Park. On
account of a dispute between the
management of the track mid the
lessee of the g privilege
there was no public betting, and as
a consequence the rsces were at-

tended by about ns much enthusi-

asm as usually pertains to a fun

Notice for Publication
TurrtCU KTATK8 liANP OFKOU,

OllKWOX, ClTV, OBKIHiN,

June I. 815.
Notice b liaieby given tlmt in compli

graph wire between this city and

San Francisco iiava Iveeu kept hot

with telegrams, and local agents
Ai' ...... TElv

sawed the air in impatieiuice be

cause even the electric spark was

too slow for the rushing business

ance with the pniviaiuiisof the aiu of Coil-pr-

of June 3, 1878, entitled "An net for
tlte sale of timber hinds in the states of Cal-

ifornia. Orepfon, NevRtln ami tishingtoii
Territory," as extended to all the Public
Land Wtntes by act of August 4, t. Ao--

Oregon Central & Eastern R. R. Co.

YAQUIXA BAY ROUTE,
("oiiiitpt nt Yaiiuliia Buy with lb

8n FnuieiiMn m:d Yutiulna Bay cUeuui-h- i
Cumpari y

Steaiuship "Farallon"
A 1 niul fliMtclusa In every reot.

Sails from Yu(uin for Ban Francisco
about every 8 days.

eral.in hand.

HIRAM BAKER and W. L. DOUGLAS

HAVE GONE INTO PARTNERSHIP.

The office of every local agent (rusta llemiesB, of Oregon City, county of
Clackamas, State of ( tropin, has tins day i

tiled in this otiieo tier sworn statement No. j
lias been besieged by clients d

manding a reduction in their rates

The obscene letter cas of En-je- ne

is not over yet, Disctric At-

torney Murphy, of Portland, lmt
received a hot anonymous letter

28fi7, for the iniTciiaae f the 8)t of n w ,

and a rebate on premiums liitli a e oi s w and b v of n e v; of tiee- -
tiou No. ISf in township No. 10 south, range-erto paid, and many agents who

have not bceu prompt in meeting
from Eugene giving him fits for No. 5 east, and will oiler proof to show

permiting Miss Berger to be dis

I'liswngiT awoQiuiodutioiiH uniiur-pawv-

81inrtc8t rocte lietwit'D the
Willamette Valley and California.

Fare from Alhuny or points went to
Han Francisco:

that the hind sought is more vuluulilo far
it timber or Htone than for agriciiltuntt
purposes, and to eaiahlbh iter claim to aaid
laud before the register and receiver of this

Douglas makes the Shoes andcharged confirming her innocence.
the cut rates have lost many
clients altogether. It is probable
thai before peace is declared that a
half million dollurs of insurance

it is to be hoped the right party is

secured, for of all scoundrels in Cabin, $12 00office at Orejron City, Orepon, on Monday,
the fllth day of August, lftn. Baker sells them.the world the worst is the writer of I

Shenfinita as witnesses: J fj Jltirrv ofwill be written in Corvallis. One Neerago, 8 00

Cabin.voumltrip.OOds. 18 00anonymous letters.

The lUnineUe valley is a

1 ical agent hB already written

nearly $200,000 and business

grows better hb each day rolls

The amazing low rates

given by the different companies

The best shoes in the world for

the money.
ueauty and a joy forei or. What a

Kerry. Oirpm, WiuT Whuloek of 'Harry,
Oregon. liolrert L'orrell. of Jterry, Oregon,

George Maybnrn oC Berry, Oregon. Any
and all persons dunning odveri-ej- the

d lauds are riMjiiested to file

their elainiH in thlsotliee on or before said
SUthduyof Augnxt, 1895.

KOHKKT A. 31 ILL R It,

liegiHter.

For silii;g dnysa)ip!y to
II. L. Wai.dkn, Agent,

Edwin btom, Jla'ger., Alliauy,
Corvallis, Oregon

Orepon.
' UUAS. l!l.iltK, Hupl.,

Cttrvalh,"
OiUgOU,

grand eight it is today with the

grain ripening, the hops blooming,
the fruit ripening, and the people
prospering an their industry de
serves.

T--
j TJ f Ti E,Don't "wrangle over details and

whether your neighbor will be

Parties desiring lumber can set

demonstrate how very hitter has
been the fight. The public school

building, for instance, was insured

Friday by the directors for $ 13,000
for a term of three years. The to-

tal premium paid for the three

years was $39. The regulur rnte

hitherto paid would have made the

premium $390, making the amount
saved by the directors $351, and to

make the deal stronger the com-

panies issued n policy that cannot
be cancelled. The policies were

benefitted t a greater extent than

yourself but work as harmoniously
as possible for the benefit of the
lountry.

all kiuds at short notice, and at bot-

tom prices, of Humphrey & McNee,
on Hamilton creek; or at S A. Nick- -Kentucky's populists have adop

ted a platform wtiiuh demands free
and u n limited coinage of silver atwritten bv the Phoenix for $7,000
the ratio of 10 to 1.and the Home I6,UJ0. The cornty

court house was also reinsured at
an astodshing'v low rate. The Deatneas Cannot be Cured.

erson s planer at Lebanon, Oregon;
A large stock of all kinds always

on hand at both places, ezcept black
walnut. II oii'iirey & M cNee.

Liberal discount for teams coming a long distance.

by local ai'ticauoiis as they cannot reach'amount v. as 35,000, and the term
ihe diseased i):iion of the ear. There is

only one way to cure deafness, and that ih ONEwas for three years. At the old

rate the premium would have cost

the tax payers $770; at the cut rate
the $35,000 placed on the building

by ooiisiiuuiorial reined iej?, JJciilnew i

caused by an inflamed condition of the
mucous Uiiiitg uf the Enstaciiinn Tube.
When the lube ia iiiiiaiued you have a rum
bling sound or iaiperfect hearing, aod ffi GIVES RELIEFfor three years Saturday cost, be

fides a small amount due nn'tmex when it ia entirely ckumd, deafness is the
rt.sult, and unless I tie inttanunutiou can la;

pired policies, $53.90, a saving of taken oat this tube-- restored to its normal
condition, bearing will lie destruyeti for-

ever; nine eases out of ten are cuused by

w. e. Chandler,
. Deuler In

Stoves Tin and Plumbing Goods.
catarrh, which i.i nothing but an inllamea
condition of Hie mncous surtaxes.

over $700. The policies arc in the
North British Mercantile, $10,000,

Phoenix, $10,000 and the Home,

$12,000 and they cannot be can-

celled. A businessman held three

policies, expiring in ten, three and

two months. The policies now ag

We will give One liiinureu liolior fur
any ease ot deafness, caused by catarrh,
that cannot be cured hy Hall's Catarrh,
bend for circular; free.

. J. CUKNEV &. CO., Toledo, 0. TINNER and PLUMBER.ghoH by drnggiats, 75c.gregate the same amount, are for

veers, and the business man ha
Rejiaring and all kind of. Jod work done at hard time prices.been paid by bis company $2.50 in

Albany Furniture Co.

(INCORPORATED)

ALT1M0RE BLOCK, A 11 ny, Oregon.
Furniture, Carpets, Linoleums, matting, etc.

Pictures and Picture molding.

Undertaking a Specialty.

cash. It will probably be a life LEBANON. - - OREGON.
time before insurance is attain bo

Vtlue orAdmitiiHtrutloii.
Notice id hereby given, that, hy order of

the county eourtof Linn comit,y,UreKOi),the

undersigned has been duly appointed and
now is the duly qualified and acting

of the estate o( Nancy Alar ks,
deceased. All partie having ciainiff

against uaid estate are hereby required to

present the name, prorly verilrc'd, within

cheap in Corvallis, and the policy
bolder who fails now to make a
deal will stand in his own light.
Times..

aii ntontliH from the 12th day of July 1SJJ6,

ttit; date of the firm publication hereof, to
the underTtigned at the office of finmM M.

Garland, Ibanon, Oregon. I have a LAEGE STOCK of BRICK, for sale at mv
Yard, in the suburbs of 'Lebanon, For Sale at ReasonableJohst 11. Makk.

Ha'lM.(Jablaid, Admhtiittrntor.

Atty. for Admr. Kitiite of

Nancy Markh, deeamL

Bradttreet'ft weekly report
Friday save that favorable

trade conditions continue to
exercise a pronounced influence in

ladvaucing the prices 'of etsples and

witgep. million industrial work-e- r

have received an advance of ttsn

per cent. The upward tendencr of

Rates. All kind of mason's woik : done with neatness and
despatch. D W HARDEN.

AlmiiilKtt'U-- t rix'M otloo.
Jiotice is hereby give'i. that hy onler of Mtm thn ft AimJ himI xul:i: are 9

uuummi on wiu JF V
thecoui;y court of fJnn county, Oregon.1
the under.-igri- has Leen ilLiiy uii'j oiiitt'iT

and is ! oa' the diilv)ittaiiii(f(i &t:tirgadti;i- i-

pri ('',: wiiile tt ftp marked h ai
v idh so, ,titl triktuK, he--!

1,000,000 People Wear

U. L DOUGLAS
"jar

ar( the of V. A. .UUhop, ofj
ty, fk'ceasl. Alt urtk having!

cause of th additional advuittrea in i

i , . , , , , , , flid
aunioer, iinpune ann prini-cuni.- claims aainsit mU are hvicby re

riidy erilieil, $3 SHOE "vl
$.00.$.00.$1.50. $1.50. $1.25 For

Mimher ad ra need at neattln Unlay. quired to present the m

The mwt antivti trade east is fititM thc
LIOHT, STRONO, jlK T WATERIAU

VX 5CIENTiriCSPEEDY, HANDSOriE. jVf
iviti.lt; tlx itiOnth j

f July, i&A alie lirntifrom the.u u. l : . i .i . I2th v, w.; . it.. mf i H j t j i, 4 m
j.uliliciition of tnis notiw, at ti e titBea ofj t $1.00, $2-50- , $2-00- , $i.75fcaiii'i m. iaariawi, LCitai.on, urcaiiron and ftei-- I induntrit's has stim-uliit- td

buijinees. Any Style, Ail SiztStEvtry Width
CAN FIT ANY FOOT.Ally, for Aiimr'x. oi ilit- E rule of jDistance Jendu enchniitnicnt tl

the view of reservation lands. Tliel uveuiHuti.vv to
ir. Huruice in MatMr itas
IncnaMd Uwi prua of otrwf
wake, bat the qn&hiy and

piHKM remain i Four Tlodels-e- 85 and mmiOtr :V W.IOVO LAS,

Tillamook Headlight urs tliel Afii-- June 1, M m J)iinn.u.l v.IM wll

people of that e.mnty niade no ef-- 1'il!i,,H' f'M,1"" " ml 'S""'U

i '. . itcll. iiiw tlic Ittlcil. c:,ll bikI L.
tort to take up the SileU tei ritory. !

OTViUTOl;
They Itne it Urn well. It is only Vo.,u & Mm,(.y urivtp- -.

tothoao far wu.v that thece rectr--, l,ir in v.rnv m U.!M d.iMren' uo.i
vutioin take on the embunue of a meii' jhmi. Bee Uicru mid vmi vrll

'"riu, EVERY MACHINE WU.V GUARANTEED. SEND 8TAMP FOR CATAiOSifr

Monarch Cycle Co......

For Sale by Hiram Baker, Lebanon, Ori

1


